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Congressmen Not
Welcome Guests

WASHINGTON flJ.R) Pals,
your welcome is running out. I
mean you congressmen who have
been traipsing around the world.
Your involuntary hosts are fed
up, finished, and through with
hauling out sirloin steaks for
junketing lawmakers.

I know one army post in a far
coiner of the globe (name on re
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KILLED BY TRACTOR
SCOTTSBLUFF, Nc., (U.PJ

A man found dead beneath a trac-
tor has been tentatively identified
as Frank Prohaska, 61, Kirk com-
munity farmer, Banner County
Attorney W .II. Kirwin said today.
It was beleived the man was
crushed when the tractor had ov-

erturned. lr Had been pulling a
combine with the tractor. Kirwin
sai he believed the man Had been
killed, last Wednesday. No inquest
will be held, He said.

Knit the warm and pretty cap:En route to Australia are Mrs. Leonic Casteklon and son Richard,
11 months old, left above, and Mrs. Shirley Aitkin and daughter,
Diane Jane. They arc among 120 Canadian and two American
girls who will join Australian husbands they married in America.

and mittens of bright red wool
for your two, three or four-yea- r

old. Trim the set with a simple
lacing of white wool yarn. Easy
to make, it will be a warmly ap-
preciated gift when the ' snow-flies-

.

To obtain complete knitting
instructions for the Winter Ber-
et and Mittens ((Pattern No.
5C47) send 15 cents in coin,
plus 1 cent postage, your name,

address and the PATTERN
NUMBER to The Plattsmouth
Da:ly Journal, TODAY'S PAT-
TERN, 530 S. WELLS ST.,
CHICAGO 7, ILL.

Shutz-Wenningho- ff

Wedding Sept. 23
AVOCA (Special to the Daily
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Baseball Owners
Hope to 'Iky Off
Happy Chandler

CllK'ACO (U.R) Maji.r h amto
la-oha- li owners toiiay i t

wort- - preparing to '"buy t'f ' Son.
A. K (Happy) (.'handler's seven-yea- r

contract as baseball commis-

sioner to pave the wav for se-

lect ion of a new commissioner.
Kepoits were rife at world se-

ries headquarters concerning the
owners alleged with
the manner in which Chandler has
handled his commissioner duties

One major league club owner
told the 1'n it ed Tie's that ''there
has been informal discussion on
the matter, but nothing definite
lias been arranged.'"

1'iesideiit Sam Kreadon f the
St. T.ouis Cardinals said that "I
have heard the report, but I know
nothing about it. If it is true, I

, will know about it bykinorrow."
The report ran' line wildfire

For Cliicago Cubs
c n i c a ; o. (u.p) Alaiiae.er

'harlev Crimm nut the world ser- -

ics no hopes of the
Chii aeo Cubs on the afjin.n' ri.ht
a i in of Claude i' as ;eau .Alondav.

1 his was the if a me the Cubs
needed to stay in the runninjr for
the Detroit Timers lead them,
three jrames to two. ami a vic-

tory for the American League!
champions this afternoon would
hriniic the richest world series in
history to a close.

Manager Steve O'Neill of the
Tigers nominated Virgil (Fire)
Trucks fur his pitching chores
with the confident rcmaik:

"Virgil will wind this up for us
today. Passeau can't get by us
again.''

He was referring to the pitch-
ing materpiece which Mississippi
farmer Passeau turned in to win
the thi cl game for the Cubs. All
Passeau did was permit one hit
and allow one other Tiger to gel
on base via a base on balls to
turn back the Timers :) to 0.

u'jui new f 'uifiu.i .iuimui,nji, may nave an or one oi me rouow-- ;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur j owing: Velva Fruit. Vanilla Ice

;j. Wenninghoff of Syracuse, and(7reanK Chocolate Drop cookies,
Calvin W. Shutz, son of Mr. and j Colonia Custard, Gingerbread Up- -'

Mrs. Edward Shutz of Otoe, wereSide Down Cake. Honey orange
married September 2:3 at seven j sauce. In the coming weeks, list-- ;
o'clock in the Lutheran Memorial; en f0 the Home Extension period

'church in Syracuse. Rev. F. Hef-jt- 0 hear of other recipes which will
ijner read the marriage vows be- -. lie made arailable.

Cass Co. Winnings at Ak-Sar-B-

Competing in the World's larg-- i
est 4-- H Fat Stock show, 4-- II mem-
bers from Cass County won their
share of ribbons. Emerson Wiles
and Robert Cole of Plattsmouth
won a purple ribbon in the Cattle
Grub Control demonstration.

in the baby beef classes
were Norma Jean Schick, Elm-woo- d,

blue ribbon, liereford steer,
Lyle Schafer, Nehawka blue rib-
bon, here ford heifer. Red ribbons
on Hereford steers were awarded
to Eugene Lindsey, Weening Wa-
ter, Eleanor Lindsey, Weeping
Water, Norma Schafer, Nehawka,
Betty Halmes, Plattsmouth, Rich-
ard Sack, Plattsmouth. Red

o shorthorn steers, Peter
Halmes, Plattsmouth. Red awards
on Angus steers were to Marilyn
Schafer and Lyle Schafer. Red
awards on beifpr wpre tn Xiivma
Schafer on the Angus and Harold
Zeirott on a Hereford. In the
special group of 5 calves owned!
by one individual, Lyle Schafer
won a blue ribbon with red rib-

bons goin to Emerson Wiles and
Ralph Hild of Plattsmouth. The
Cass County group of 5 mixed
steers were awarded a blue ribbon
and the group of 5 Hereford steers
a red ribbon.

Swine Placings
I DUROC lightweight - Alley!

Waldo, Weeping Water, 2 blue,
'1 red; medium weight - Richard!
Sack, Plattsmouth 2 blue, 1 red;!
medium weight - Ralph Hild.i
Plattsmouth, 1 red.

CHESTER WHITE heavy;
weight - lierald Hansen, weeping
Water, 1 red; light weight - Jam-
es Pollard, Nehawka, two blue.

HAMPSHIRE Ralph Hild,
Plattsmouth, 1 red.

The Cass County group of 5
swine were awarded a blue rib-
bon.

Sugar Saver Recipes j

The past six weeks when you j

have listened to the Monday Home!
Extension radio period over!
K FA B at 1:10 the speaker has re-- !
ferred to a good Sugar-Sav- er re-

cipe. These recipes are on cards!
and may be had for the asking, j

Just address your request to Miss:
Florence Atwood, State Home,
Extension leader. College of Ag-- I
ricultui e, Lincoln. Nebraska. You!

i it r At. . j- - ii

4-- H Calves
Cass County 4-- interested in

baby beef projects for l'J4f are
urged to get one or two ton qual-
ity calves during the next few--

weeks lour County Extension
Agent will assist in buying calves
in the Ne.br. Sandhills area and on
the Omaha market as in the past.

A snecial 4-- H feeder calf auc-

tion will be held at Omaha Stock
Yards, Tuesday, Oct. ."30 starting
at 12:00. Several Cass County
club members and parents are ex-- j
pected to attend. Those desiring j

assistance in locating calves this
fall should inform this office as to
the breed and number you desire.

4-- H club enrollments
THe following 4-- H clubs have

sent in their enrollments this week
for th ecoming year:

"Murdoch Tractor Club', Silas
Schlaphof. Murdock, Tractor;
Twyla Miller. Weeping Water.
Learning to Sew; "Better Homes''
Mrs. Nels Thoren. Nehawka. Yd.
Beautification ; "Sucessful Gard-
ening'', Mrs. Nels Thoren, Nehaw-
ka, Garden.

School Lunches
To be well fed, growing boys

and girls need three nourishing
meals it day, served at regular
hours. Many boys and girls eat
their niiddav meal at school, a
meal that often leaves something
to be desired from the standpoint
of nutrition. An amazingly large
number of boys and girls are
not g the milk or eating the
fruit they need to build sound
teeth and strong bones for their
growing bodies. A survey of the
food habits of rural school child
ren was conducted in 1144 by the
State Dept. of Public Instruction.
The full-da- y food consumption re--

cords wer kept by approximeately
700 children in 70 rural schols in
five widely separated Nebr. coun-
ties. The results showed that 1

out of 7 were eating in adequate
supply of green and yellow veg-

etables, 1 out of 3 were eating
enough citrus fruits or tomatoes.
1 out of 7 were getting the mini-
mum amount of five servings of
all fruits and vegetables includ-
ing potatoes daily, 1 out of 10
were getting four servings of milk
or milk products daily and 1 out
of 2 reported two servin;s of
meat, poultry fish, eggs or le-

gumes daily. Parents and rural
teachers may encourage rural
boys and girls to improve their
eating habits by organizing a 4-- H

school lunch club.

LSU PLANS PILOT PLANT
BATON ROUGE, La. (U.FJ A

$5(f,000 pilot plant to be wed by
Louisiana State ifriiverVity .cherii-e- al

engineers in finding new 'uses
for Louisiana agricultural products
will be built as a postwar project
here. The engineers will seek to
utilize such things as bagasse and
si' gar cane tops, according to
Dean J. G. Lee, of the LSU col-

lege of agriculture.

!the Grimm was gambling by com-- ' campus executives wlio on Jail-

ing ha: k with his ld uary ;10, l!)45. addressed an open
right! ami r. With Passcaifs aim.; letter to the White House stating:
i,..tl.t.,,.,l I.,- - tin. of! "It is urged that the initiation

FFA Registered boar and gilt
sale. 55 head Spots, Hampshire,
Berkshire and Duroc. Sale to be
held at the Carl Grundman farm,
V mile south of Nebraska City
on Highway 75. Write to How-
ard Yogel for catalogs.

Service Station For Lease. Mo-

dern Service Station located at
Eagle, Neb. on Highway 31,
Four Pumns. Enclosed Grease
Room with Lift. Doing good Bus-
iness. A fine opportunity far
the right man to get into a busi-
ness of his Own. Trunkenbolz Oil
Co. Eagle, Neb. (5-- tfi

Help Wanted 10 j

Apprentice
Wanted!

We have an immediate open
ing for a young man to learn
the mechanical end of the news-
paper and job printing business.
If you are young, and want to
get set with a good trade for
those days that are sure to
come, this apprenticeship might
interest you. It offers a good
opportunity to learn while you
earn. Apply in person to the

Dailv Journal
WANTED AT ONCE Carrier

boys. Plattsmouth Daily Journal.
l'.-- tf

EXPERIENCED power sewing
machine operators on men's fine
lounging robes. Steady work,
good wages pleasant surround-
ings. Stylecraft, American Le-
gion Bldg.

WAITRESS HOTEL PLATTS-
MOUTH COFFEE SHOP. -- tf

Articles for Sale 20

FOR SALE Good steel tray
wheelbarrow Phone 350 td

MEN WANTED for county bridge
work, steady employment at
good wages. Transportation fur-
nished. See or call O. W. Fin-
ney, telephone 48 1G, Murray,
Nebr.

WANTED boy' for
work in meat department after
school and on Saturdays. No
experience necessary. Apply in
person. Joe's New Way.

FOR SALE 10.32 Chevrolet
coach. Good tires, fair motor,
body in excellent shape. SI 20.
Marion Schlieske, phone 4G7--

Real Estate Fair Sale 30

FOR SALE 0 lots 5 room house
lights and water, out buildings,
chicken pen, berrjes.f ruit trees.
$1,500. William Gochenour. td

Wanted to Rent 50

Wanted To Rent 5 loom house!
or larger by Telephone man. Call
Tele, office 627. 5- -4 rd

WANTED TO RENT 5 or G

room modern houie, or what
have you? Telephone 73-- J.

Ace Fighter Pilot
Will Teach School

LOS ANGELES, (U.R) ('apt.
John J. Voll of Goshen and Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, the army's sixth
ranking fighter pilot ace, said to-

day lie plans to become a country
school teacher and remain single.

The flier who ar-

rived at the Los Angeles port of
embarkation with 3562 other vet-

erans, downed 21 planes and three
probables over Italy, Germany,
France and the Balkans.

Voll had 230 discharge points,
said he plans to remain unmarried
because "A' country school teach-
er doesn't make enough to sup-
port a wife with modern ideas."

LOS ANGELES, fU.R) Yacov;
Raphael Neachovitcb, who alsoj
wears the name of Prof. Alfred!
J. Newman, today told police he!
would not eat until they allowed
him to show the world he could
cure Ii0 per cent of its diseased.
The i)0-nou- ''chir-
opractor, Osteopath, Naturopath.
Hydrotherapist, Electropathis and
Neuropathist" is backing up his
claim with a Hunger strike. He
has" not eaten since confined to
Lincoln heights jail Sept. 27.

Bruning Drug Co.
Prescription Pharmacists

iFormerly Mauzy

BOXED CANDIES

quest to congressmen with "travel
folders in their pockets) where
the next senator or representative
who shows up gets arsenic in his
outmeal. That's a promise from
the commander.

"The-thes- e people came here,"
he sputtered, "and you'd have
thought we were running a sum-
mer resort. Work had to stop
while we took 'em on personally
escorted tours of the local stights.

' We had to help 'em buy sou-
venirs, feed 'em in de luxe style,
pour 'em our whisky which is
hard enough to come by in this
hole iind we almost had to keep
their noses wiped. All this wasn't
so bad, though I still cannot un-

derstand what good they did by
coming here.

"So one of these gents, a fat
one, tells me to call my boys to-

gether so he can make a speech.
''I lined up the post on the ,pa-

rade grounds and this character
stood on a box and began flailing
his arms and yelling like he was i

making a campaign speech to his
constituents. 'My boys,' he cried,
thumping his chest, 'You can
trust me, your friend. Congress- -

..man Throttlebottom, to get you
home to the good old U.S.A. with- -

in the next month.'
So of course the lad.- -' cheered.

Then this, this person gets on a'",
airplane and that's the last we
hear of him. And here I'm stuck
with a post full of (!. I.'s who
can't understand what happened
to their travel orders. Some think
I'm the villian. Morale has sunk
to a new low and the next con- -

gressman who sticks his nose in
here so help me, gets that ar- -

' senic."

Professors Asked
For Post War Views !

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. U.R)

prominent university pres-
idents and a number of organiza- -

tions, who have been arguing that
peacetime uiversal military train- -

i

ing should not be enacted "under
the tensions of war,'' have been
called upon by National Com- -

mander Edward N. Scheiberlin?
of The American Legion for a
restatement of their views on this
legislation now that peace is
here.

i Heading the Ii 1 1 were the 12

ot the conscription debate be de-- i
layed at least until complete vie-- ;

toiy over Gremany is achieved.,
A continuing program of publiej
education as to the requirements
of national defense is certainly in.
order, but we challenge the ne- -,

cessky of urging the American
people to act under the tensions;
of war." j

The 12 educators were:
Dr. James 13. Conant, president'

of Harvard University; Dr. Harold;
W. Dodds, president of Princeton!
University; Dr. Robert M. Hutch-- ;
ins, president of the University
of Chicago; Dr. Oliver C. Car-- j
michael, president of Vanderbilt
University; Dr. Herman I. Wells,
president of Indiana University;

' Dr. Edmund E. Day, president of
j Cornell University; Dr. Rufus C.
Harris, president of Tulane Uni-jversit- y;

Dr. Robert G. Sproul,
president of the University of Cal-liforni- a;

Dr. Donald P.. Tressider,
president of Lcland Stanford
University; Dr. Frederick A. Mid-- i
dlebush, president of the Unive-

rsity of Missouri: Dr. Deane W.
Malott, chancellor of the Uni- -

versify of Kansas; and Dr. Henry
M. Wriston, president of Brown
University.

Doolittle Says Air
Power Is Essential

HOLLYWOOD, OI.R) Air pow-

er should occupy a prime position
in a modern, mobile national de-

fense system for the United Sta- -

Uai today.
"We want peace but the only

way we can be sure of a lasting
peace is to be strong enough to
impose our will upon any nation
that doesn't want peace,'' the
famed Tokyo raider said.

"I advocate making every ef-fo- it

to establish a world organiza- -

tion that w ill insure peace," he
continued, but warned that Amer
icas delcnses must include con-

tinued scientific research, a de-

partment of national defense, and
outlying bases.

Doolittle is here to spark a vic-

tory bond meeting of film stars
and industry leaders.

MILITARY TRIAL
ROME, U.P. The first Ameri -

can military trial of an enemy
general officer will open in Rome
Oct. 8 when General Anton Dost-le- r,

54, comander of the German
75th army corps, will be tried
for ordering the execution of 15
American prisoners.

MRS. JUNE KYLES. Correspondent

The Deal A Deck club met
met Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Dorthy Cameron.

Miss Alice Boucher who was
employed at the E. L. McDonald
store has gone to keep house for
her brother Warren on the farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kyles were
in Lincoln last Tuesday.

T-S- Neal Adair was home
for a few days. He expects to re
port to Leavenworth, Kans., for
his discharge.

Earl Iden's sale will be Wed-

nesday October 10, ladies of Me-

thodist church will serve lunch.
Mrs. Matilda Anderson and Al-vi- n

moved into the W. M. Kelly
property last Saturday.

The stores will be closed on
Sunday from now on.

Staff Sgt. Harley Kirk of
Greenwood and Estelle Smith of
Lake Charles La. were married
Sept. 8 at Lake Charles. They
expect to make their Home in
Lincoln Nebr. Staff Sgt. Kirk was
honorably discharged Sept. 22 at
Fort Leavenworth, Kans. after
45 months in service, 24 of which
were spent in the southwest Pa-

cific.
Rally Day will be at the Meth-

odist church Sunday Oct. 14, with
a program and basket dinner.

The Juniors and Seniors en-

tertained the high school and fac-
ulty at a party last Friday night.

Mrs. Jake Witt Has been very
sick the past week.

Mrs. Roy Comstock spent
Thursday afternoon wtih Mrs.
Harry Shrodcr.

Merril Stewart has opened a
Texaco service station and lunch
loom on highway G north edge of
town.

Commits Suicide
After fatal Shooting

SAN FRANCISCO. (U.R) The
suit-i- eof Dr. John II. Mansfeldt,
quiet bespectacled society physi-
cian, left unanswered today the
question that drove his wife to
the fatal shoot in x of an attractive
nurse she feared was Having an
illicit romance with him.

Mansfeldt's body was found
early yesterday morning slumped
on the front seat of a green se-

dan beside a lonely cliff at Pedro
Point in San Mateo county. Geo-
rge Lewis, owner of a nearby re-

sort said the car had stood there
since Thursday, a few hours after
Mansfeldt was summoned to a
San Francisco Hospital to learn
that his wife Had just fatally shot
Mrs. Vada Martin, a private
nurse.

Squirrel-in-On- e 1

KOKOMO, Ind. 'U.R) Don
Bowman of Indianapolis found a

j : 1 1 t :way 10 comoine squirrel nuiuuij;
and golf. He whammed a golf ball
into a tree at the American Leg-

ion course in Kokomo. Out tum-
bled a big fox squirrel dead. The
shot was legal. Bowman had His
hunting license in his pocket.

J.HowardDavis
Insurance

Income Tax Service

Advertisement -

Bowel Cleaning
Power of ERB-HEL- P

One man recently took KRB
HELP three days and said after
ward that he never would have
believed his body contained so
much filthy substance. He says
his stomach, intestines, bowels and
whole system were so thoroughly
cleansed that Hi,s constant head-
aches came to an end, several
pimply skin eruptions on Hits face
dried up overnight, and even the
rheumatic pi,ins in his knee dis- -

appeared. 'At' present he is an al- -
together different man, feeling
tine in every way.

ERB-HEL- P contains 12 Great j

Herbs they cleanse bowels, clear
gas from stomach, act on sluggieh

! liver and; kidneys. Miserable peo-'pl- e

soon feel different all over.

More Discharge
HARVARD, Neb., UR Two-Hundr-

74. officers and men uf
the Harvard Army air field Have
been ordered to separation bas-
es during the last week, Col. Will-
iam Lewis, Jr., station command-
er announced today. All person-
nel eligible for separation will
have cleared the field within two
weeks, he estimated. M-S- it. Leo-

nard M. Levernoch;, Hastings, and
Cpl. Harold F. Villard, Columbus,
who served their last tour of duty
at HAAF, were among those sep-

arated from the service under the
AAF stepped-u- p program.

The Time Shop
John Busing Prop.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIR
ENGRAVING

PHONE 27 PLATTSMOUTH

f Loris B. Long
Real Estate and Insurance

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE

I Plattsmouth Phone 250 or 337W

GET YOUR

OVERSEA
BOXES

10c
t

Box FREE
With Every

$3.00 Worth
Oversea Gifts
FRUIT CAKE

For Oversea Gift in Tin
Box Ready for Mailing

SCHREINER
PHARMACY
(Your Nyal Druggist )

Phone 121

NOTICE
We are pleased to noti-

fy our customers that 5
tens of

Pilot Brand
OYSTER SHELLS
have just arrived. This is
the first time in 2 " years
that we have been able to
obtain OYSTER SHELLS.

Many of you have been
inquiring for oyster shells.

so Lbs $1.00
WHEN IT IS AVAIL- -

ABLE, WE HAVE, IT

Plattsmouth
Creamery

Home of "CASC0" butler

some bone chips in the ri rht el- -

bow. Grimm v; as asking th.e vet-Icia- a

of 10 yeais of Major League
pitchir.g warfare to start again
with only two full days of rest.
And Passcaifs record for the en-- j

tire season when he turned in
i 17 victories was that he couldn't
i win unless he had a of
I three h.ys rest between starting
i assignments.

As a result the oddsmakers
j made the Tigers 2."5 to 21 favor-- !

iti s to wind up baseball's post-- j
stason classic today. The cubs

I were ipjoted under-dog- s at 20 to
21. For the scries the Tigers still

'were favored at .'I'i to 1.

Jimmy Hines Wins
Tacoma Golf Open

TACOMA, Wash. (U.R) With
the Tacoma Open golf champion-
ship and $2,000 in war bonds
stuffed yecurelv in his pocket,
bushy browed Jimmy Hines to-

day packed up his clubs and
headed for Seattle and another
SI 0.000 match.

Winning his first major tour-

nament since he took the New
Yoik Metropolitan Open in l'j.'lO,

the Chicago pro posted a 72
hole score of 2To one stroke
under runner up Harold (Jug)
McSpaden of Sanford. Me.
Hines clinched top money in the
SI 0,500 Tacoma match by card-7- 1

ing a one-ov- er par 4-- in
the finale.

fore :;50 friends and relatives.
Attendants of the bride were

Dorothy Shutz, maid of honor, and
Franceh Hefner and Betty Shutz,
brides maids. Maynard Knichman
was best man with Dale Hillman
and Fredrich Hefner as ushers.

The bride's dress was tulle ed

with pearl and satin leav-
es, and was made with a heart-shape- d

neckline, leg of mutton
sleeves and a train. Her double il
lusion veil fell from a Juliet cap
of orange blossoms and she car-
ried a white bible with a streamer
of white rosebuds. The maid of
honor wore yellow net, while the
bridesmaids were gowned in pink
and aqua tafeta and carried cor-
sages of gladioli.

Music for the ceremony was
furnished in a vocal solo by Fred-ric- h

Ilartlingwho sang "Because."
There were two large baskets of
asters in the chancel and small
bunches of aster decorated each
pew.

After a short trip to Wayne,
Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. Shutz will
live on a farm north of Otoe,
where they will be engaged in
farming.

4City of Omaha Is
Welcomed Home Sun.

(Uy United Press
Nebraska's B-2- 8 bomber, the

'City of Omaha,'' received a
rousing welcome from a crowd
of several thousands when it
roared into Omaha yesterday
after a brief stop at Kearney
army air field to pick up Gov.
Dwight Griswold.

Griswold made the trip in the
bombadierV seat of the giant
plane, the KWth to roll off the
assembly lines at Martin-Nebrask- a.

Griswold spoke to the
Buffalo County Farm Bureau
members Annual Picnic at Kear-
ney before he made the tri"p.
' Tfemendouis strides made
scientifically have not been
matched in the art of living, the
governor said. The atomic-bom-

has brought home the fact
that the human race is out of
balance, and that people are no
farther along socially in the
''art of getting along" than
centuries ago.

Entire nations and continents
might be wiped out in another
bomb, Griswold w a i n e d. We
need, he said, to solve domestic
problems and racial problems.
Also there is a necessity for
more social and political re-

search and the proper attitude
toward ' religion.1

There's enough salt in the
),
oceans to equal .14', 2 times tne
bulk of the entire continent of
Europe above the 'high-wate- r

mark, according to the Encyclo-
pedia Britannica. That would
equal 4,500,000 cubic miles of
gait.

thriuiuli the approximaiely )()

irtsu lit ei s .'za'hered here ior
I 1 m'i ics.

The club owners, who named
Chandler io siiccejd the late Kent-sa-

w M. I.andi-- - only last April
at a meetintr in Cleveland, sup
posedly were j'.tte-nptin- to neRo- -

tiate wiih ('handle'" in an e tort
in settle the contrail which cans
for a .$5u. (! annua! salary and
gives Chandler powers practically
eiiual to those enjoyed by Landis
during his 23-ye- reign the

fit ( commissioner.
According to one baseball

cial. -- eveial club owners are pro- -

voked bv : 1 ) Chandler's handl-s- .

ing of world series Lusinc and
. .i i i i

io I act inai ne nas owi Men-
tispod jurisdiction a- - commis- -

siuiier and nieiicnen in swn.n.
intra-leagu- e af faiin."

The owners reportedly want to
negotiate with Chandler in an ef-

fort to "buy oft"' the contract at
something lesy than its written
$,.r)0.l)Ul value, figured on seven
vears at .."iO, (()( annually.

Muscles react more quicklv to
sound than to li :ht. accordimr to
the Encyclopedia Britannica. That
is s Hv the l eport of a pi.-do- l starts
the modern foot race th

of a second faster than the
old-tim- e dropping of a handker-
chief.

CASS ENGINEERING COMPANY

Consulting Designing

I Manufact ing

RGtiERT M. MANN

Phone 235--

Fistula Is A

Serious Ailment
LHcrestln- - FREE BOOK Tells

of Latest Treatment
NERVOUSNESS

WfcART
PALPITATION STOMACH LOW

&. CONDITIONS j VITALITY!

PACKACHk
PHYSICAL LIVER O KIDNEY

WEAKNESS DISTURBANCES
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Any person suffering from Fis-

tula, Rectal Abscess, Piles or any
other lecfal or colon disorder--ma- y

obtain a new 40-pa- ge FREE
ROOK on these and associated
chronic ailments. The book is .i-

llustrated with X-R- ay pictures,
charts and diagram. Write today

a card will do to Thornton K

Minor Clinic, Spite 104. t'26 Mc-tie- e,

St., Kansas City, Mo.

fri nf O J Cites. Lt. Gen. James H. Doolittle
i iiree men ounicu 111

Mysterious Blast
M IN AT A RE, Neb.. !U.R

Three men were burned, two ser-

iously, when their clothing was
set afire by a blast of unknown
origin in the rear of the Gricr

j Hardware and Lumber Co. fcat- -

urdav. l

Frank Ruff and RfL. Alkire
suffered second and third degree
burns while Charles dough hadi
superifical burns. j

One of the men had lighted Sj
match when the blast seared them.;
P.iick veneer was blown off the!
back wall of the building, and the
glass in the front of the store was

shattered by the blast.
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